Para Lee Williams
March 29, 2018

Para Lee Williams, age 86, passed away at her residence, March 29, 2018. She was born
in Cannon County and lived most of her life in Rutherford County.
Para was preceded in death by her parents, Freeland and Novella Williams; and daughter,
Annie Mead. She is survived by her son, Roy L. Winfrey; daughters, Linda Puckett,
Barbara Smotherman; sister, Ruby Vassar; eleven grandchildren and six greatgrandchildren.
Visitation with the family will be 4:00-7:00 PM, Monday, April 2, 2018 at Jennings and
Ayers Funeral Home.
Chapel service will be 11:00 AM, Tuesday, April 3, 2018 at Jennings and Ayers with Dr.
Lenny Farmer officiating. Burial will follow in Coleman Cemetery with family and friends
serving as pallbearers.
Arrangements are under the direction of Jennings and Ayers Funeral Home and
Cremation, 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615-893-2422. Please leave
online condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com.
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Comments

“

To someone that came into my life through my dad. She help me take care of him in
his last days she was always there when I called for help. So kind and loving and a
great heart. Later as time went on I stayed in touch my dad ask if I could help take
care of her I promised I would. So we went
Shopping I got somethings she needed then we shopped for shoes and coats that
gave her a great smile it was fun. It made her feel happy it was like taking my mother
shopping! Lots lots fun. Then we would get something to eat she loved to get out of
the house.and go. I think the thing she enjoyed most was when we redid her Trailor
painted put new carpet down got new furniture and she just came alive so happy so
proud. I will miss the things we did together. Lot lots fun and lots of laughs. Miss you
already days want be the same.Peggy Thornton

PeggyThornton - April 03, 2018 at 10:33 PM

“

We have said our goodbyes and we no that she will have no more pain. So now we
move to the memories and the times we each shared. We will think back to the
things we did, sometimes you will laugh sometimes cry. She touched each one of us
in some way so the memories we share she will truly be missed. I will truly miss the
phone calls and the jokes she would tell me and we both would laugh,how she came
up with those I don’t know. I took her shopping and one year I took her to a
Christmas play and she was like a kid with a big Smile getting her 1st present . I am
so glad I was able to do that for her so for now I will remember the memories. Truly
we miss her Peggy Thornton

PeggyThornton - April 03, 2018 at 03:13 PM

“

Oh, this breaks my heart. Ms, Williams played a big role in my life. She was my
daddy’s sweetheart. Her love for my daddy kept him around for many more years.
When we spent time visiting or talking on the phone we always say each other “l love
you”. She was a very sweet lady and I will miss her do very much. Being close to Ms.
Williams always gave me the feeling that daddy was still around. My prayers and
love goes out to her children and grandchildren. Gayle Allman

Gayle Allman - April 02, 2018 at 12:47 AM

“

I am so very sorry to hear of her passing. My thoughts and prayers are with with you
all.

Jenny Winfrey. Audrey,Anna and Jake - March 31, 2018 at 02:45 PM

“

Barbara, I am so sorry for your loss. You and your family are in my thoughts and
prayers
Much sympathy and love.
Rose Miller

Rose Miller - March 30, 2018 at 02:11 AM

“

Your great grandkids Cheyenne and DYLAN Miss you and love you too. Great
Grandma

Deborah Brandon - March 30, 2018 at 12:53 AM

“

Grandma I love you so much and miss you dearly.,I know your in god's hands now,I
will treasure my memories of us forever this world want be the same without you in it.
May you rest in peace may god bless you on your new home away from home.
Grandma what I would give for just one more I love yous and a great big hug from
you. Tell everyone in heaven we miss them so much someday we will see y'all again
untill then my heart is heavy with the loss of you but I will see you in my dreams and
you will forever be in my heart . May you rest in peace and god bless you. I would

also like to give my condolences to my dad Roy ,my aunt Linda,my aunt Barbara. I
want to say thank you for taking care of your mom and my #1 Grandma. I love you
and give god a hug for me . Love you always your granddaughter,Deborah

Deborah Brandon - March 30, 2018 at 12:24 AM

